
Roswell High School Daily Announcements

Tuesday, November 2, 2021

Roswell High School's mission is to create a positive and safe learning environment, to foster the development of each 

student's potential, and to provide pathways to success after graduation

Shop With A Hornet is BACK! For those of you new to Roswell, or not familiar with this experience, SWAH is an event where Roswell 

students take 25 to 30 Vickery Mill Elementary students shopping to pick out holiday gifts. We spend an entire day spoiling the kiddos by 

providing lunch, helping them shop, taking pictures with Santa, cookie/cupcake decorating, arts & crafts, and so much more! Information and 

applications can be found in the media center. Applications are due November 10th and ANYONE can participate! Volunteer spots are limited, 

so get those apps back ASAP!

You can still attend the last of the college visits happening in November, like Mississippi State, University of North Georgia, Agnes Scott and 

many more! Sign up in Naviance, or see Ms. Carstens in Student Services.

Anyone interested in joining the track and field team, please plan on attending the interest meeting, girls team meeting will be on Tuesday 11/9 

and the boys team meeting will be on Thursday 11/11. Both meetings will be held at the stadium pavilion at 3:45pm. For more info, see Coach 

Feilen in room H102, or scan the TeamApp flyers on the bulletin boards around the school. 

Attention students who park in the KOHLS parking lot.... Starting Monday, November 1st, the new owner of the shopping center will begin 

towing cars illegally parked in their lot.  Please DO NOT park your car in the Kohls shopping center lot. 

November 1st to November 19th, help FBLA share and care for those in need. Donate to North Fulton Community Charities by bringing 

canned vegetables, canned meats, flavored pasta and toiletries to room G-127.

Eta Lambda Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha will be holding a virtual Scholarship Panel Discussion on Sunday, November 7 at 7PM.  The panel 

will include metro-Atlanta graduates (including a Roswell alum!) who amassed over $15 million collectively.  The discussion will focus on 

tips for applying to schools and securing scholarships. Join the zoom conversation at LINKTR.EE/ATLANTAALPHAS1920 

There will be a wrestling weight assessment this Saturday at Blessed Trinity at 9am for any wrestlers still needing to be assessed. The cost is 

$10 and you will need to be properly hydrated.

Herff Jones will be on campus to provide information and to assist students with placing orders as follows:  Thurs 11/4 - Senior Info Meetings 

in the auditorium during all lunches  Thurs 11/11- Seniors may place graduation orders during all lunches

National English Honor Society offers tutoring Mondays and Wednesdays during all lunches in the media center! Come by during your study 

hall or lunch. All are welcome!

Good luck to the Swim team as they start their season this evening at Woodward

Happy Birthday to Anthony Duplechien


